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Sunday, November 21, 2021
Feast of the Entrance of the Theotokos
عيد دخىل انسيدة انى انهيكم
IMPORTANT NOTICE:
CHURCH IS OPEN! If you plan to attend, please make sure to wear a mask when you walk
inside. Please don’t attend if you’re feeling sick. We pray for the good health, well-being, and
safety of everyone. God bless!
MEMORIAL SERVICES:
One Year Memorial Service for the Servant
of God,
Sub- Deacon Michel Khoury.
May His Memory Be Eternal!

Forty Days Memorial Service for the
Servant of God,
Salim Fassho.
May His memory Be Eternal!

NATIVITY FAST: November 15th - December 24th
We would like to wish you a happy Advent season!
Nativity Fast (Advent) is the period preceding the Christmas season in
which we abstain from meat and dairy products. Eating fish is allowed
except Wednesdays and Fridays, and we can eat all the regular meals like
breakfasts, lunches, and dinners. The purpose of this fast is seeking the
spirituality and the preparation for the feast of the advent of our Lord on
December 25th.
. كم عاو وأَتى بأنف خيس: أبُاء انسعيت األحباء:بدء صىو انًيالد
٢٤ ٚغزَش حزٝٗ ،ِّٜ اىضبٝ رشش١٥ ٜالد فَٞجذأ طً٘ اىٝ ،خ اىَقذعخٞغزْب األسص٘رمغْٞ مٜف
 طً٘_ٍجبسك.مبُّ٘ األٗه
THE EPISTLE: Hebrews. (9:1-7)
Brethren, even the first covenant had regulations for worship and an earthly sanctuary. For a tent
was prepared, the outer one, in which were the lamp stand and the table and the bread of the
Presence; it is called the Holy Place. Behind the second curtain stood a tent called the Holy of
Holies, having the golden altar of incense and the ark of the covenant covered on all sides with
gold, which contained a golden urn holding the manna, and Aaron's rod that budded, and the tables
of the covenant; above it were the cherubim of glory overshadowing the mercy seat. Of these

things we cannot now speak in detail. These preparations having thus been made, the priests go
continually into the outer tent, performing their ritual duties; but into the second only the high
priest goes, and he but once a year, and not without taking blood which he offers for himself and
for the errors of the people.
7-1 :9 ٍ عبـساَيي:انسسانت
ُ
قـبه ىـٔ اىقذطٝ ٛاىـَـغنِ األٗه اىز
 ألّـٔ ُّظتّٜ ضب فشائض اىؼجبدح ٗاىقذط اىؼبىـَـٝ إُ اىؼٖذ األٗه مبّذ ىـٔ ا،ب إخ٘حٝ
ـٔ ٍغزـ٘قذٞقبه ىـٔ قذط األقذاط ٗفٝ ٛ اىـَـغنِ اىزّٜ ٗمبُ ٗساء اىحجبة اىضب،ٔ اىـَـْبسح ٗاىـَـبئذح ٗخجض اىزقذٍـخٞٗمبّذ ف
ّ
 أَفشخذٜاىـَـِ ٍِ اىزٕت ٗػظب ٕـشُٗ اىز
ـٔ قغظٞ ثبىزٕت ٍِ مو جٖـخ فٚاىجخـ٘س ٍِ اىزٕت ٗرـبث٘د اىؼٖذ اىـَـغ ّش
ئبٍٖٞ ش مبُ رىـلٞ ٗح.ًالٞ رىـل رفظٜظ ْٕب ٍقبً اىنالً فٞ ٗى، ٍِٗ ف٘قـٔ مبسٗثب اىـَجذ اىـَـظيّـالُ اىغطـبء،ٗى٘حب اىؼٖذ
ٜظ اىنْٖـخ ٗحذٓ ٍشح فٞذخيـٔ سئٝ  فئَّبّٜ ٗاٍب اىضب.ز ََُّ٘ اىخذٍـخِٞ فٞ اىـَـغنِ األٗه مو حٚذخيُ٘ اىٝ ٕنزا فبىنْٖـخ
.ُقشّثـٔ ػِ ّفغٔ ٗػِ جٖبالد اىشؼـتٝ ًظ ثال دٞاىغْخ ى
THE GOSPEL: Luke. (10:38-42; 11:27-28)
At that time, Jesus entered a certain village; and a woman named Martha received Him into her
house. And she had a sister called Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet and listened to His teaching.
But Martha was distracted with much serving; and she went to Him and said, “Lord, dost Thou not
care that my sister has left me to serve alone? Tell her then to help me.” But the Lord answered
her, “Martha, Martha, you are anxious and troubled about many things; one thing is needful. Mary
has chosen the good portion, which shall not be taken away from her.” As He said this, a woman in
the crowd raised her voice and said to Him, “Blessed is the womb that bore Thee, and the breasts
that Thou didst suck!” But He said, “Blessed rather are those who hear the word of God and keep
it!”

28-27:11 و42-38:10  نىقا:اإلَجيم
ُ
ٍٜ فجيغذ ٕزٓ ػْذ قذ،ٌٝ ٍشَّٚ  ٗمبّذ ىٖزٓ أخذ رغ.زٖبٞ ثٜخ فقجيزٔ اٍشأح اعَٖب ٍشرب فٝغ٘ع قشٝ  رىل اىضٍبُ دخوٜف
ً أَخذْٜ قذ رشمزٜـل أُ أُخزْٞؼٝ ب سة أٍبٝ : ف٘قفذ ٗقـبىذ،ـشحٞ خذٍخ مضٜ ٗمبّذ ٍشرـب ٍشرجنـخ ف.ٍٔغ٘ع رغَغ مالٝ
ٚ ٗإَّب اىحبجـخ اى،ـشحٞ أٍ٘س مضٜ إّل ٍٖزَخ ٍٗضطشثـخ ف، ٍشرب، ٍشرب:غ٘ع ٗقبه ىٖبٝ  فأجبة.ّٜ؟ فقـو ىٖب رُغبػذٛٗحذ
:ٔزنيٌ ثٖزا سفؼذ اٍشأحٌ ٍِ اىجَغ ط٘رٖب ٗقبىذ ىٝ ٕ٘ َبٞ ٗف.ُْـضع ٍْٖبٝ  الٛت اىظبىح اىزٞ ٌُ اىْظٝ فبخزبسد ٍش.ٗاحذ
.حفظّٖ٘بٝٗ غَؼُ٘ ميَخ هللاٝ ِٝ ىيزٚ ثو ط٘ث: فقبه.ِ سضؼزَٖبِٝ اىيزٞٝ ح ََيل ٗاىضذٛ ىيجطِ اىزٚط٘ث
Holy Bread of Oblation is offered by:
 David Hanhan and his family, in loving memory of His Son, Joseph David Hanhan.
May His Memory Be Eternal!
CONGRATULATIONS:
Congratulations to Natalie & Luis Ocegueda and family on the birth of their daughter,
Yasmine on October 28th. Congratulations and God Bless!
Parish Council Election will take place on Sunday, December 12th.
There will be a parish council election meeting for the sole purpose of electing some members of
the Parish Council for the upcoming term.
The Candidates interested in running as a Parish Coucil member should be in good standing
(spiritually qualified and pledged for the last two years).
Please submit your candidate’s name to Father George and/or Azar Azar as soon as possible.
In order to vote in the elections, members must be spiritually and financially in good standing with
the church.

The Feast of the Patron Saint of our Church * Saint Nicholas*:
Monday, December 6th, Celebrating the Great Feast of St. Nicholas the Patron Saint of our
Church. Diving Liturgy at 11:00 AM followed by a luncheon.

ST. NICHOLAS CHURCH THANKSGIVING FOOD DRIVE: This Saturday, November
20th, at 9AM. We will host our annual Thanksgiving Food Drive for the less fortunate in our area.
We will assemble sandwiches and goodie bags to distribute. This event is for everyone to join! We
also need your help with donations to make this happen.
ST. NICHOLAS SUNDAY SCHOOL: Sunday School is now in session! Please encourage your
children and teens to join our curriculum. We are also looking for more teachers. If you have any
questions reach out to Esther Clemence Azar.
ST. NICHOLAS FUNDRASING EVENT: Friday, November 26th, at 7PM, we will host a
fundraising event for our sister church Dormition of the Theotokos of the Greek Orthodox
Church,  كُيست زقاد انعرزاءin Abood Palestine. Father Emmanuel Awwad from Ramallah, and the
pastor of that church will be sharing with us the success story of rebuilding this 1700 year old
church, one of the first four churches built in Palestine. Light dinner will be served. Recommended
Donation: $50 per person.
BURBARA: On Sunday, December 5th, delicious Burbara Pudding will be served after Divine
Liturgy. Donated by Diana Batshon, in loving memory of her husband Michel Batshon, Janet
Baqleh for the good health of her family, and Salwa Schnoudi for the good health of her son
Naim Schnoudi, on the occasion of his birthday. Thank you Diana, Janet, and Salwa. May God
bless you all and all of your families.
THE FEAST OF THE PATRON SAINT OF OUR CHURCH *SAINT NICHOLAS*:
Monday, December 6th, Celebrating the Great Feast of St. Nicholas the Patron Saint of our
Church. Diving Liturgy at 11:00 AM followed by a luncheon.
ST. NICHOLAS CHRISTMAS PARTY: Friday, December 17th, doors open at 7:30PM. Join
us for an incredible night as we present the musically talented, Bishara Sakhnini, and live band
led by Maestro Radwan Shakshir. $100 for adults (food and open bar) and babysitter available
for $25 per child (includes a kids meal).

We would like to thank all of you that joined us, volunteered, and donated to our Thanksgiving
Family Night. It was a beautiful event and we are so thankful for you.

Here is the link for the pictures from our incredible night!
https://www.facebook.com/media/set?vanity=stnicksf&set=a.10160026243804994

Sunday School is now in session! Please encourage your children and teens to join our
curriculum. We are also looking for more teachers. If you have any questions reach out to
Esther Clemence Azar at 415.994.6440. Thank You!

Tommorrow: Saturday, November 20th, at 9 AM, we will host our annual Thanksgiving Food
Drive for the less fortunate in our area. We will assemble sandwiches and goodie bags to
distribute. This event is for everyone to join: Teens, Young Adults, as well as adults! We will need
all sorts of donations to make this happen.
Food / Drink Donations: Deli meat, tomatoes, lettuce, cheese, Mustard and Mayo packets, foil,
bags of chips and small water bottles.Non Food Donations: ziploc bags, toothbrushes /
toothpaste, hand sanitizers, band-aids, socks, t-shirts, sweaters, jackets, blankets, etc.
If you have any questions please feel free to reach out to Shadi Azar. Thank you in advance!

We have updated our Tree of Life in the back of our Church. If you would
like to donate an engraved Leaf to place on the Tree in memory of your
loved one, please contact the Church office: 415.648.5200
BURBARA: On Sunday, December 5th, delicious Burbara Pudding
will be served after Divine Liturgy. Donated by Diana Batshon, in
loving memory of her husband Michel Batshon, Janet Baqleh for
the good health of her family and Salwa Schnoudi for the good
health and well-being of her son Naim Schnoudi, on the occasion
of his birthday. Thank you, Diana, Janet and Salwa. May God
bless you all and all of your families.

***Parents, don’t neglect your duty before God to take an
active part: Try your best for your children to not miss Church
Services and all of the Youth (children, teens, and young adults)
Activities and Events.
***Practice personal evangelism. A sincere welcome shows
visitors you are happy they joined us.
***Young adults should be Pledging Members of the parish.
***Notify Father George in advance of your departure, return,
those who are sick, and those that need to be visited.
***All enjoy fellowship. Try to offer and sponsor a Coffee
Hour after services.
God Bless You All!
Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh
FEASTS OF THE MOTHER OF GOD
Since early days the Church has given to the Mother of God titles of holiness greater than those
which are given to any saint. She is called the All-holy, Panagia. We venerate Her as One who is
greater and holier than the Cherubim and the Seraphim, greater than the angels of God who,
endowed with vision, can see, contemplate and adore, greater than the angels of God who are, as it
were, the throne of the Most High. Because the ones as the others see, worship, serve God as their
Lord, as their Master, and yet somehow they remain farther from Him than She, who in Her
exceeding holiness has become the kin of God, has become the Mother of the Incarnate Word, who
is the Bride, the perfect revelation of what the whole creation is called to be and to become.
The Feast of the Presentation of the Mother of God to the Temple quite obviously raises
historical problems. We know that in Israel no one was allowed into the Holy of Holies, that the
High Priest entered it only once a year after having undergone purification by sacrificial blood.
What the feast stands for primarily is described, enlarged on, in a sermon on prayer written in the
19th century by Theophane the Recluse. The Holy of Holies, he says, is the heart of hearts of
human worship. It is the place where men in the Old Testament can meet God to the extent to
which God can be met. It is the heart of the mystery of Israel. It is also the point which somehow is
beyond the point of the sacrificed. The sacrifice opens the door to it. The sacrifice somehow
remains this side of it. And to enter into the Holy of Holies means first and foremost to enter into
that depth of adoration, into that depth of prayer which makes one present to the living God, which
makes one stand face to face with the living God. The presentation of the Mother of God, apart
from historical features, is extolled by the Church because it indicates to us where She stands in the

whole of Her life, in the divine presence in complete surrender, in complete adoration.
Tradition has it that she was brought by Joachim and Anna. On the icons you can see young girls
with candles bringing her to the temples. She was handed over to the high priest, who took Her
into the place to which he had no access himself. Now I don't think there is any advantage in
discussing the possible historicity of an event of that kind. From a purely historical point of view it
is unlikely that it could have happened. But what matters is what it stands for, and it stands for a
moment when, having reached the maturity of a young child, but the maturity of one who can.
already worship, serve, lend an ear, be ready to respond and to obey, She chose all that and went
into that depth of obedience, of listening, of attention to what was God's will. By what I say I do
not mean to say that it did or did not happen. But what matters as far as She is concerned is
obviously this aspect of the thing much more than the historicity of the event as described in icons
or in folkloric tradition.

واندة اإلنه )انًطساٌ جاوزجيىس(
ػٞـذ دخـ٘ىٖـب اىٕٞ ٚنـو اٗسشيٞـٌ ٍْـز طـفـ٘ىزـٖـب ٝؼـ٘د اىـٍ ٚـب ثٞـِ اىقـشّٞـِ اىغـبدط ٗاىضـبٍـِ ىيَـٞـالدٕ .ـ٘ ػٞـذ سٍـض ّ
ٛ
ٍؼْـبٓ أُ هللا ّٕٞـأ ٍشٝـٌ ٍـْز ٗقـذ ثـبمـش ىزظجح أُ ًّ ٝغ٘ع ٗرُـقـ ّذً ىْـب اىخـالص ثـٔ.
س ٍزم٘سح ف ٔٞاىؼزساء قجو اىجشـبسح.
ٍب ٍِ حذ ٍ
ُ
اخـزـٞـشد اىقـشاءح اإلّجـٞيٞـخ اىٞـً٘ ىْـزمـش ٍـشٝـٌ ثبعَـٖـبٗ ،ىنـِ اىَـزمـ٘سح فـ ٜاىقـشاءح ٕـ ٜأخـذ أىؼــبصس .اىزـالٗح اإلّجـٞـيٞـخ
ْ
جـيغـذ ػْـذ قـذٍـٝ ٜغـ٘ع رغَـغ مـالٍـٔ”ٕ .ـبجغٖب
رزـحذس ػـِ ثٞـذ فٞـٔ ٍـشرـب ٗػـِ أُخـذ ىٖـب اعَـٖـب ٍـشٝـٌٕ .ـزٓ “
الٕـ٘رـ ّ .ٜاٍـب ٍـشرـب فنـبّـذ ٍشرـجـنـخ ثشـؤُٗ اىـجٞـذٕ .زا أٍـش رٗ إٔــَــٞــخ ٗال عـٞـَـب أُ ػـْـذٕـب ضـٞفـًب مـشٝـَـًب.
ّؼـشف ٍـِ إّـجٞـو ٝـ٘حْـب أُ ٕـزا اىجـٞـذ مـبُ فـ ٜثـٞـذ ػـْـٞـب .ثؼـذ دخـ٘ه ٝـغـ٘ع اىـجٞـذ ٗجـي٘عــٔ ،قـبىــذ ٍـشرــب ىـيغٞـذ:
“ٝـب سة أٍـب ٝـؼْــٞــل أُ أخــزـ ٜقــذ رــشمــزــْـ ٜأَخـذً ٗحــذٛ؟ فـقــو ىـٖـب أُ رغـبػـذّـٝ .”ٜغـ٘ع ٝغزـطـٞـغ أُ “َٝـُ٘” فـٜ
ٕـزا اىـجــٞــذ .إر راك أجـبثـٖـب اىـَـؼـيـٌٍّ“ :ـشرـبٍ ،ـشرـب ،إّــل ٍـٖـزـ َّـخ ٍٗضـطـشثـخ فـ ٜأٍــ٘س مـضـٞـشحٗ ،إّـَـب اىحـبجـخ اىــٚ
ٗاحـذ” .ىـٌ ٝـقــو :اىحـبجـخ اىـ ٚشـٜء ٗاحـذٗ ،ىـنــْــٔ قـبه :اىـٗ ٚاحـذ .سثـَب ػـَْـذ اىنيـَخ اىحـبجخ اى ٚشخـض ٗاحـذ ٕٗـ٘
أّـب .صـٌ أمـَـو قـ٘ىـٔ“ :فـبخـزـبسد ٍـشٝـ ٌُ اىْظٞت اىظبىح اىـز ٛال ُٝـْـضع ٍْـٖب” .اىؼـَـو األطـيـح أُ ُّـظـغـ ٜاىـٝ ٚغـ٘ع
ّٗـغَـغ مـالٍـٔ ٗرـبىٞـًب أُ ُّـحجـّٔ.
ْٝزـٖـ ٜاىنـالً ػـِ ٍـشرـب ٍٗـشٝـٌٝ .ـجـذأ مـالً آخـش ٍـِ ٍـ٘ضغ آخـش فـ ٜإّـجـٞـو ىـ٘قـب ،اقـزـجغزـٔ اىـنـْٞغـخ ٍـِ ٕـزا اىَـ٘ضـغ
ٗأَىظقزـٔ ثبىنـالً اىـز ٛجـش ٙثٞـِ ٝغـ٘ع ٍٗـشرـب ٍٗـشٝـٌ .فـٕ ٜـزا اىنـالً األخـٞــش “سفـؼـذ اٍـشأحٌ طـ٘رٖـب ٗقـبىـذ ىـٔ:
طـ٘ثـ ٚىيجـطـِ اىـزَ ٛحـ ََـيَـلَ ٕ .ـزا مـالً فـٞـٔ رـؼـظـٞـٌ ىـ٘اىـذح اإلىــٔ دُٗ أُ ٝزج ِّٞعجت ٕزا اىزؼظٝ .ٌٞغ٘ع ال ُٝجذ ٛسأٔٝ
اىَجبشش فٕ ٜزا اىزؼظٗ ٌٞىنْٔ ٝق٘ه“ :ثو ط٘ث ٚىيزٝ ِٝغَؼُ٘ ميَخ هللا ٗٝحفـظـّٖ٘ب” .ىٞظ اىَؼـّْ ٚ
أُ اىـشة ُٝقـيو ٍـِ إَٔٞـخ
أٍُـٍ٘ـخ ٍشٝـٌ ىـٔٗ .ىنْٔ ٝـشفـغ إٔـَٞـزـٖـب اى ٚمـّٖ٘ـب رغَـغ ميَـخ اىـيـٔ ٗرـحفـظٖـب .إٔـٌ ٍِ ػالقبد اىذً ػالقخ االّغبُ ثنيَخ
اىيـٔ عَـبػًـب ٗحفـظًـب.
ٕو ٝؼْٕ ٜزا أُ ٗاىذح اإلىٔ مبّذ رقشأ اىنزبة اىَقـذط؟ ْٕبك أٝقـّ٘ـبد رَُضّـيٖب قبسئـخ ىَب جبءٕب اىَالكٕ .زا ىٞظ غشٝجب ،فَب ٍِ
شل أُ ػيَبء اىٖ٘ٞد مبّـ٘ا ُٝؼيَُّ٘ اىَؤٍْٕ .ِٞؤالء أمبّ٘ا أُ ٍّ ِٞٞأًَ قشّاء مـبّـ٘ا ٝغزَؼُ٘ اى ٚاىنيَخ ف ٜاىنْٞظ  ً٘ٝاىغجذ مَب
ٝغزَؼـُ٘ اى ٚاىَ٘اػـظ ف ٜاىيغـخ اىذاسجـخ.
ٕزا اىؼٞذ إشبسح ٍِ إشبساد ػذٝذح ػي ٚإَٔٞخ ٍش ٌٝاىؼزساء ،ف ٜاى٘جذاُ األسص٘رمغ ّ .ٜاىالفذ أُ اىْظ٘ص اىَشَّٞٝخ ط٘اه
.ٜ
األعج٘ع ٗػي ٚاٍزذاد اىشٖ٘س مضٞشح جذا .اىزبثغ ىٞغ٘ع ال ٝغؼٔ أُ َُٖٝو ف ٜرق٘آ ٍنبّخ ٍش ٌٝف ٜاىزجغذ اإلىٖ ّ

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering
services for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu
showcases a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally
trained staff will work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

